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Announce That Struggle Near North Seacoast Continued Yes- -

terday With Same Intensity as Has Marked
Previous Engagements There

BRITISH TROOPS ARE SAID TO HAVE HELD
GERMANS GERMAN FORCES CHECKED

Claim French Have Made Sure Advances of Previous Days
Near Labasse Canal Claim Additional Progress

Between Rheims and Berry-au-Ba- c '

(Uy Associated Press to tho Coos Hay Times.)

PARIS, Nov. 10, An official communication this afternoon
says: "Action continued all day yesterday with the same In

tensity that characterized the previous fighting between the
sea and the region of Armonleres, The encounters were of
particular violence, for tho reason that the opposing forces
alternately took the offensive, The day was marked by the
checking of a German attack in considerable force to the
6buth ofYpfes and by perceptible progress on tho part of the
Fronch 'forces' In tho vicinity of Bixschoote and between

Ypres and Armeritleres,
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(Ily Associated Press to tho Coon Ilay Times.)

Nov, Fighting on land with sav-

age intensity, bat without definite result on any field of bat

tlo, In Belgium Germany's renewed attempt to break through

to the English Channel has brought on a fearful struggle,

Jo bo decided, Along the eastern front of Prussia, both Ger-

mans and Russians lay claim to successes, In the-nea- r East,

the Russians aro meeting unexpectedly stiff resistance from
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General Von Morgen's Army Reported. to, Lave Driven Czar's
Troops Back Across Border Near Wliere Russia Jllet

Reverses Early in War '

OLD BATTLE GROUND HAS BEEN SCENE OF
REPEATED ENGAGEMENTS DURING PRESENT WAR

No Intimation Given of Strength of Armies Involved, But Kai- -'

scr Claims Over 4000 Prisoners Were Taken
Struggle on East Front

Associated Press to tho Coos liny Times.)

BERLIN, Nov, 10, Another Russian repulso on blood-drench- ed

and trench-scarr- ed hills of the eastern fronlor east
of Prussia has been reported from Gumbinnon. Simultan-
eously operations against tho main Gormniiarrny urtdor.G'qn-er- al

Von Hlndonburg on tho line of the'Rfvor'Wanhd Vvlien

tho Russians attempted to break Into East Prussia south of
Wirballon, but wore mot at the frontier by Gone'ral Von Mor

ten's army and after vory heavy fighting :jvord drivo'n 'ba'ck

across tno trontior,
No Intimation regarding tho strength of tho forcos ongtfged

has been published here, but It must have, boon considerable,
as tho Russians aro reported to havo lost 4000 prisoners,
Tho fighting was on tho old battle ground whore tho Gorroins
mot tho Russians In tho early days of tho war and which

since has boon tho acono ot ropoatod ongogomonts,

AUSTRIANS DEFEAT SERVIANS

(Dy Associated Press Cooa Hay Tlmos.) . .

BERLIN, Nov, 10, (By wireless,) An Austrian official
announcement says tho Auslrians In throo-da- y battlo defeat-

ed 120,000 Servians, who retreated on Valicvo,

TSING TAU HELD BY JAPS

(Ily Associated Presa to tho Coos Hay 'Times.) '' '

LONDON, Nov, 10, Tho Gorman stronghold of Tsing Tau,
according to a dispatch from Shanghai, was unconditionally

handed ovor to tho Japanoso this morning,
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